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Good Day

I would like to take a moment and support  the use of bikes on dirt trails at Tualatin Mountain.  I so enjoy taking my kids
out on dirt trails as its so much safer than riding in the street with cars.  But most of all it gives us quality family time
outside in nature.  A few years ago we joined NW Trail Alliance.  For our first event my Son and I volunteered for a day of
trail building.  He was so excited at the end of the day.  We had planned on riding the next day but he wanted to build trail
again.  When I asked him why he said because he learned so much about how to build a sustainable trail that everyone
will enjoy and smile when they experience it. I was blown away at his excitement and eagerness to participate.  Now my
son is off to college, but he still comes back a few times a year and we go out and help build trails.  He even leads a kid's
crew on our last trail build.  Nothing better than watching my son help other kids learn how much fun we can all have in
the forest.

So please let NW Trail Alliance participate in the trail build process, and please help keep kids and families on dirt trails.

Thank you

Mark Ososke  
Oregon Investigator # 33719
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